
J. B. COLLINS,
•-teal anumfte

Clolleo1tOn •,

Live Stock Commission.
()fli:ce: Stee'kgrcrowerse l;it:k ltleck

Itonoi No. 2. ('erreslpondence Ho licited.

has the following prolperty listeld:
A comfortable four rimn dwelling with

summer kitchen attached, lot :tex1l0;
price, $450.

A neat four rooni dwelling, stable in
rear. desirable location. 5) feet front;
price $1.100.

A commodius six room dwelling. ex-
cellent cellar, artesian well on premises,
stable and hen house, small fruits and
vegetable garden attached, a prime bar.
gain; price. $1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell-
ing house of four rooms, southern ex-
posure; price 8400.

A tine two story dwelling house, six
rooms. southern and western exposure,
with large commiodius stable in rear.

ft feet front. centrally located; price

An attractive Pleasant street dwelling
one and one-half stories, fifty feet of
ground, southern exposure; price 8900.

A large two story frame dwelling
house, northern and western exposure.
brick stables in rear. tlfty front feet. easy
walking distance from Mainstreet: price
6900.

A snug brick dwelling house, four
comfortable rooms, southern exposure,
delightful location, fifty front feet;
price 6850.

A comfortable live room dwelling
house, southern exposure. tifty front
feet; price 8500.

A five rcmn frame dwellng house. tift)
front feet. convenient to Main street,
northern and western exposure; price

A large numbelr of other choice dwell-
ings and building lots in the city and in
the different additions to the city. for
sale cheap cand nn satisfactory terms.
Parties deesri-in t-'e.d city prope-rty as
an investme ;nt . hele same is Iayvilg in
rents over 12 per cen. llt I the-" clmount
invested. can ll e I 

. 
e ill'llllll alulatecli.

I'irst class .M1 ic street l,,ts ior Male.
suitab)le for ulesillc ss purlie l cc. ild oIr.
te.rnms teo Rslnt purlcrnuc r.

I have for salel ie tract of landl c'nce-
,rising soure eA .c-'-. ce. r h the c.ity.
ull ce timbere,1t. that ia l he i , , rchased

at i..(ie per ,:.-r,. IlIto, :l- ; it clhoice
tract of scllc - ;l- cl'es. Ihineg ud!er tihi
ditch. that I hold

, 
at s•'~.(- Il.er aclre.

Ilaving a cceletellt. "hhlwk Iheck" of all
city propel.rty. revised upi teeo dalte. I shall
Ihte pleased to hatle anl' oie inltere.stedl
call and inspel.t samie. iull iinformacetion
given on all prolprties. ('lear title given
toe all prope.rty oelffered by I Ie.

Select blandls of sheepi and hlorces for
sale. ('ity colle.ctions pronmptly at-
tened,d to.

J. C. OXXazXla•Zn,
Roomn Stc'kgrowers Banlik ilhck.

T h•IUAIIA .JO'RNAL
MILE. (ITY. MONTANA.

JORBHNA L WE.ATHER REPORT.

rte T#emil. Windj Weatlhr.

thM aS 0 ... j... 75"4 aim I'lear
"Ithb pa•. o . " 'aim ('lear

DAILY LtWAI. MEtANa.

maximum teml.rature. N.
Minimum temperature.. I0.
Meau temperature. s66.
Precipitation in last 24 hours,. 0.00

H. R. HOYNTON.
Oborver.

WEATHER FOREC'AST.

WA suHIoroN, Au.r. :0

To oberver. Miles ('ity. Montana:

Montan i:-Fair Weodmuw•ay.

HARRINGTON.
Chief of Weather Bureau.

Nora-The above forecast is for 35 hour,
from 6 a. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Nat C. Beusley is in the city from the
Rosebud.

Hair cut 35 cents at Deckert's. *

T. Ellis came down from Forsyth last
evening.

lamp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
la•d's.

Col. Malone came back from the east
last night.

A. C. Gifford came up from Fallon on
last night's train.

This afternoon's passenger train was
delayed three hours.

D. J. Hanna of Minneapolis registered
In the city last night.

T. J. Lesser of Canal Fulton. Ohio.
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

New fall goods and new fashion plate
at * ED ARol.D'o.

The flyer from the east was half an
hour late this morning, caused by a hot
box.

Ben Smith has moved into his new
and handsome residence on Pleasant
street.

Louis King returned to the city this
morning, after a two weeks absence on
the farm.

Jas. 'reuler of Rancher committed
suicide at Myers on Tuesday evening.
No particular of tile affair are known
as yet.

There will he a special meeting of th
City Council to-night to open sidewall
bids.

Henry Ililburn has been delayed oc
his I'allon round-up by the non-appear
;once o*f Leo Or~chel.

Irucce Misre returned this mornin1
fron Clhicago. where he has been witt

aetttl. and also to take in the fair.

In view of what Hiobsl's sarsaparillh
has don,e for others. is it not reawnabhl
to believe that will also be of benefit to
you?

;George Gopsill left this morning foe
his ranch near Terry. known as the Di.
vide ranch. where he will remain about
a week.

Shave 15 cents at h eckert's. *

A strong artesian flow has been struck
at Belle Fourchce. . I)., at a depth of
'~.t feet. The bore is an eight inch one.
and the well is a spouter.

The use of Hall's Hair Renewer pro-
motes the growth of the hair. and re-
stores its natural color and beauty. frees
the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and all
impurities.

The Adventists still continue to d.aw
large audiences at their tent, and from
the present outlook there will be a good
many of their belief in this city before
their work is finished.

('ol. Gould, Col. Flournoy and two or
three other railroad representatives went
west this morning, having their eyes on
a lot of Ryan cattle which are to be
loaded at Custer today.

The base ball loving public should notoverlook the fact that the Court House
('ranks and Haldy's nine play a game
on Saturday afternoon. and all the indi-
cations of a close and exciting contest

are now pronmised.

Ihental W5'ork.
lieuember I)r. Adams. the dentist.

who has made painless dental work a
Iisecial study. agrees to till or extract
our teeth with.out Iain or refund the

wun "y. .1II work guaranteed.

Jli Iialti lli e lt Ietune,dI from ('Chicago
his uo.rning. Iherli he recently wentwith a trbm• ,f sheep. .Jimn says he r.-

liedl hbut ?l.7:a fr,, his sheep. which is
la. downi. biut is better than the mutton

thipl.ers A ill get iin thirty days fromt

.\ very Ipolllr air of local cornls,si-
ion is to te he ard in the photnogrtaph at

lernall. ;ihh ." C'o.'s. The air was
aken on Tuesday night aliout midnightind since the roller has been finished

eas tween the favorite of all hearing therraph.

.Arenic andi quininUe are dangerous
drugs to accumulate il onue• system and
it is to be hoped that these poisons, as a
remedy for ague. have had their (lay.
A.yer's Ague Cure is a sure antidote for
ague. is perfectly safe to take. and war-

ranteed to cure.

II. R. Phillips of the LU came overfromu the nrtll.side ranges last night.
ald at once orhered 100 Street stable
cars for September 7.. 10 and l-atthe
rate of twenty-ti e per day. This ship-
ment will include about *"200 head of
cattle. and "-ill be about the largest one

trom Mile ('City this season.

Itackln's Arniursa salve.

The best salve in the world for cutsbruise. sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever
sores. tetter. chappled hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

r money refunded. Price 2tic per box
Ior sale by John Wright.

Prof. Steere was driven around someA the nearby ranches last even!ng. and
maw the practical side of our resources.
[he magnificent vegetables of all de-
ecriptions did not surprise him very
much, but Eichhorn's sixteen acres of
melons was more than he bargained for,
nmd he was really astonished at the vast
)umber of melons on the ground.

The secretary of the Miles City BaseBall club, yesterday received by mail a
.hallenge from the New Helena's for

;wo games to be played in Helena the
kd and 4th of September with inatruc-

ions to wire terms on which the localnine would come. Manager Butler
wired the Helena the terms desired and
•structed them if satisfactory to wire

jack. The demands of the terms were
mot so heavy that a town like Helena

should flunk on the proposition, and it is

in even thing the town boys will board
he train on Saturday night for the
Yapitol City.

T.sea Ita. In.iltute.

Opening ,,xe-rc(i. .. Inv the .county Pu-
perintc.':l. t : ,t ,! ,"c' C lue•. if which
J. E. l.i_.t pIr',,: l* I e practical
experin, .Is i tn lit ph*, asi well as
the er"r .i-ics iin civil governmeunt ald
!chrs,l law. .outimdll to the duties of

tatte supriit.rlnt ,,f public insti u..
tion. prescribing. a cours, of studi. pro
viding necessary hlaks. power to dec'idE
al whool mhatters : It -•ining within the
jurisdiction of the "ourts.

C. h. histl,y by lr,,rf. Charles. on the
amtUiSsition of territory. what,. whe-.
frovm whom. how. price.'

(eography by Mrs. Light. on North
America map. location of principal
cities. rivers. lakes. mountain ranges and
peaks.

Physiololry by State Superintendent
Steere- Diugestion and effect of alcohol
and narcotics upon the human systenm.

Grammar by Prof. Charles.
The attendance was very large and

much interest was manifested in the
work. Many visitors attended the after-
noon session. showing that they are
likewise interested in the work of edu-
cation.

Some very encouraging work is evi.
dently being done. judging from some
remarks that have been made by those
who are certainly competent to judge.
Mr. J. W. D)ale. formerly of Pontiac.
Ill.. principal-elect of the Forsyth
school, a teacher of fifteen years' experi-
ence, and a pupil of the well known ed-
ucator Dr. Hughes ,author of a work on
school management,. says that the work
being done is the best he has seen in any
institute he has ever attended.

FOiRtENOyN .EnSION- A(iLSNT 31.
Opening ;exercises conducted by

County Superintendent.
Arithmetic. Prof. Charles. on percent-

age and its applications. sp-ecial atten-
tion bIing giiwven to simple interest. bank
and true- ,iscount.
Orthgraphy..l. J. Holloway. on hom-

onyns,. spelling and rules for spelling.
In the absence- of Miss Steiner. State I

Supelliiu•enlint Stieere conducted the
ex-ercises iI pennmanship. dwelling .hietly
ou uethtnls of piractic.

l)ilie-tics. Mrs. J. I. Light. speaking
orf milntakes in ,,ethials.

I ;raini lar. iPo. Clf. rices. on clissiti-
cation of adjectives.

Eugene Milburn. th, youngest son of
lion. (;. R. Milburn. a h,, of 11 years.,
wet with ia "ery pImfun l and somewhat
serious acs i(lent while at play at the res-
itldence of eorge W. Allerton yesterday.
The story of the mishap, as given by
the boy. was that at number of boys and
girls were playing hide and seek about
the barn. .\t the time of the accident
E'ugene was swinging on a rope used to
tie the horses, which swung from above.
When swinging out horizontally to the
nail on which the rope was tied, thenail
pulled out, and the boy fell with all
weight on his left wrist. sustaining a
compound fracture. and it is looked upon
by the medical fraternity as the worst
kind of a break.

Immediately after the accident the
boy was brought to Savage's drug store
by Harry Allerton, and turned over to
Dr. Fish. who after examining the frac-
ture. sent to the post for Dr. Frick to
come over at once and assist in setting
the fracture, which was done soon after
the arrival of the other doctor. When
last heard from Eugene was resting as
easily as possible under the circum-
stances.

Bruce Moore brings with him from
Chicago considerable intelligence con-
cerning the Miles City people at the
World's Fair. He saw Leo Orschel, Lou
C. Bruning, C. T. Laken, and last. but
not least, the incorrigible Mike Colligan.
He further mentions Al Ireland, who, he
says had fallen the victim to some pick-
pocket to the extent of $10, and who at
the time of the interview was endeavor-
ing in some way to recover the money
and safely lodge the miscreant in the
Cook county jail.

Don't buy a blood-purifier because it
is "cheap." The best-the Superior
Medicine-Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is, in the
end, the cheapest blood-purifier In the
market. The ingredients of which it is
composed are the most expensive and
medicinally effclacious that can be ob-
tained.

Djsldu Pslees, AtWasues.
Purchaser wanted for a Victor Wheel

-Pneumatic or Victor Arch tire. Nota
second hand wheel, but fresh from the
factory of the Overman Wheel Co.-
model of 1803. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this office. *

D0PRICE'S
It Baking

Powder.I emly Pure Cream of Trtnr Powder" aixAmmonia; No Alam.
ri in Millions of Homes--4c i ars the Standmad.

Hancroft's "Hook of the Fair" is a
magnitice.nt publication, designed. as its
'name indicates. to cover the. whole story
of the. Worlls 'Colurhbian Lxpositior
Sfro•, its inre.ption to its cloue.. That the.
litraly Irt ion of the book is supplied
by the elllla., it historian BIancroft is
suflicient 'uarantee of the excellence
and a ",.rny ,of the work as a histo,rn.
iwhile the prioftuse and artistic illustra
tions tell a story that is as pleasing in its
way as the histo,rian's narrative airl
t!,rorUghlt illustrative of it. The book
will I, publish.ed in twenty live parts at
,on dlliar .each. and will be a most
unlliue and interesting souvenir of the
FaI'ir. Two parts have already been pub
lished. and can be had of the Bancroft
Publishing Co.. Chicago.

The work of putting in the storage
vault in the basement of the First Na-
tional Bank is about completed. Access
will be had to the basement by a com-
modious stairway leading from the di-
rectors room. in the rear of the banking
office. The vault will furnish storage
for a large accumulation of valuable
papers that have heretofore been sub-
ject to destruction by fire, or occupy.
ing valuable space in the small vault of
the bank.

Won by Waiting.
"Possibly you rem mber me."
It a as a bright sunshiny day. and thlr

large dry goods store in which our story
opens was crowded. A mild mannerei
and plea-ant faced lady in the pri.ue of
womanhood had made her way thr nigh
the throng, and stood facing the .alhe-
lady at the notion counter, a wo•ou.;,
grown old in the service of her em-dlov-
era, and who now looked ise'rchinO!v
into the face of the visitor as the w. -r,-
qruoted above were spoken.

"Madam." she said hesitatingly as a
:aint gleam of recognition canme into ihel
f.ce-. "lI c, rtainly have seen you before.
i.t fr :. moment I cannot place you."

"Dyriui" : reiurl..-r," said her ques-
; t:,.r ,. "l) " Inornilrg severl
y:,. -, a unig g. rl caume in here and
boht .... .z,.n I irhooks, for which
-he •are y. :,.)cent:'.

'hen iti .. that ' ,, sahls--!l ..- l:new'
hi.r. ", I iI..,." sh sztlid as she reachel
uill'nder t cIllu ti r ior a saill eliveloil
"I r... ri. ir you very well now, al-
th, ;lis yur. laivo .altered you," and
tei 1; -l 1 it th, •.ivlc pe.. "t'ier,-.
mua,];.ii. your c'iui.tge."-- rper's l3i,

.Ma•lplitlle, Not Afraid lrf Ailigatll . t

It lhais bteenl said that niosquitoes ob
lect to the strong smrell of the alligator.
but if this be so they can overeole
their dislike wheii there is a chance of

draft of hiiluman blood, for Humboldt I
relates that while dissecting a large al-
ligator, eleven feet long,. tile odor of
which infected the surrounding atmos
phere, he and his assistants were fear
cily stung. -- Knowledge.

.. . .. . ... .. . -

%.ientlp tu -May IDifer
1\ to thei crau, of rheumatism. but there it no
ditfrcncm .tf opuinion amouKmt them as to the dan-
lee which attlends it. the e)mptome by which it

manifests itself, and the diflieultt'of dislodging
it in its chronic stage. Several mineral and
regetable p •i.i.n art- Ir...:' I for it, but

none of thee. h1 , i ... •:. v.. I., xperienee to
parses the. same efficacy as Hostette.r' Stom.
ad, Bitters This benign sopeifle depurates the
blrodl by promouuting vigorous action of the kid-
neys. which strain from the blood as it pasaes
througth them the rheumatic virus when it ex
itte in the system. Physicians of eminence tea-
tify t tthe value of the Birters in rheumatism,
and the protfesional opinions regarding it are
borne out and corroborated by ample popu-
lar evidence. The Bitters remedy chills and
fmver, liver complaint. dyspepsia and consti -
patton.

M Wife and I
Believe that an oamse of
preventioa i worth a
pouni of care. We tnd

lite exemrtion tired as
Pgr't!y. and lmy pe• .
.te w • e e.r Per. So
we Legaa t htke Hood's
Barsapari'la an-do m e.
f-t was like magle, s
storing as to perseet
heatm antd preatiagee-s

vere " kages. alg doot r' bill.u." J. 1. Toas.
143 lthULt., UeAlrascactL Neei'eOqjtWg

1T3 issL.et.gg Ara~ Mag y eM -
d'se PS we cosst ate iom. Tu ashe.dtgia. ti atltfltd W,

aa .aLm, mw.y saIrr.

h fIyh ' am. p.i.. U thl.s eaveI a
t" S: .t : * .. sa

I.-

IW ~R R n(I t "':in'd'' Pm In m -
cue [i,.a - -l

.. TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS I
w SY ML w N MS MINIM. *

SnIC A T. DIJUTT 911. 79".

clss.eg.. grom the beeat mb pri P.

gOWN TOPKU., * pm.
a Wag SAreMuss,1:T hO6

The htir =t h d h f ,lt .i ,
* * * " "HAPPY HO[RB"

brand of ALL wooL. uARANER-..CLOTHING.
Stylish, handsome patterns; elegantly trimmed; perfet

form fitting. Absolutely guaranteed to give saddac
wear or your money will be returned.

Sold la this locality only by

McINTIRE MERCANTILE CO.
are Sole Agents for

HAPPY HOME ALL WOOL CLOTHING
Complete Fall line now ready.

"'Six Months in Hades,'
. truly marvelous tale of to-day.

* 000 Zr1sAe 2Ioel
- IN (iRE.AT-

SUMMER NUMBER 8)
-OF - -

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,
ur~t ot t.

ilu :=,.liit,,l , ~ , 1 (..ir rr. -t r.v yof Tlp u rt shtJ..r

wlit.r-.-lr Enrli.- in rall I. \,. .• rl k pl nhl• l ii-tl d

nl-it for lhurt. I a tull r It i.-urn and tiravl.

plhnit Ther. TIn tdie l lir- n t t. lleai
Nlew Yrk'is F.tlian:tl|" saoty r uart,-rly val
il. lx illinntihlt, . Rmi, of tin' titlrin klirt ntrnr
tin. vi rv tig.t- of anr. but t ironrr. htun in lds
tlnlr.n iack with iln ul th- htu -tr. a wl e.ilt .nn•nir

Al! iw- tta..I h. •in tt ndi. -r tend prii.-. 'ia
cent,. to TOWN TfoPI 'S. u't West .'d S'ri, t,
New -Yrk.
*:- a .00 j:. ' TitE tiil,"tutt i re it. i.t.hcrij-

tii t, uTwi Tll.lion and t ill wi t ll) hai

n.tmli.r if Ta- Fit rom T,.n Topiert FREE.
Town. Topie i.0-0 per yamr.
LIIEI:I\A ('LBH OiFFER: Twon T,,p e* : ,,,

'Til:i - Frieti, Tin Tptii"- will bttith h, i( it ,.err
yeari i.r 5 00

Toiwn Ti,;e. e• Pirent :i-iar w... t--kI, it uni.
eertOlt- ctllitnitld an thl- mitt eompl.te weekl-y

journal in the world.
It "a. anutrirLg

t 
colllntin n sro inimitabhe.

Its •ii.-ty n-ws. eopecially if the ,Ioini's of the
iOr sit N.w York, ltton. Plliladelplhia. Chicago
and ill io( r tie world. in not eiqiiaUed by any
newpap•-r. Its Financial Dltartment is au-
tbhority with all banker, and broker.. Ito
"Aflell andl Afl•it" make, it the most interest.
lnl pnaper for all iverl of apirt-yaehting. fmt
ball. r-,wing. suohtig., fbhlng. etc. Its-On the
Turf irzeha all other raring notes. It bua-
Iejlurt. poemis and jokes are the eleverert. It.
atorit.- are by the heat writer--amrng thet
Amelie Ritve., F. Marion( Craword, Julian Haw-
thorr. F.dgar Fawcett. Jerome K Jerome. (ill.
bert Parker. Mary J. HLawker "Lanoe 'Fal
oner"). Harrr Pain. Paul Bourget. ate.a

m banass Condactld for Mooaeg Iaias.
Omer- ai Oppson u. a. PaTMr Oe
e can wr. petat inIto ait. tinsa tha a I

fraom Wan4tmon.
S dmodal, drawti or phae. with datip.

uoa. w i U a tab a be a4. grs a
. uslpait. m•Id "

O.A:SNOWdCO
O.. P.... OWt.. , W.i.... .. . .C.

"riuUc )un"im

liON

JONU WllED uugl
P.O. Box •t.. WAmg agpeay,

W7:' -IP-P5IT NSUmtist b a cititnit^', .,I -'r:- I-t anl mloi lnitoratlal Ine nte.m n e llo . te
It .. :i . , ti-r h ll:eat"rr parpolm fat p. , ,

na ir:, .- At.eLeaa .- , - ."....4H

11"iuad I":Itst lsideb!!'aa~ar 

_. s -m ouRDhe the Ind os- et Indandws Rf epairi dowtr,.W enttled. Oldand i
. aflt'l. Thonanda entitled to thleornerl. charge o iye. oej

W. F. MILLARD,
S WOI:lKER IN--

Tin. Copper and
Sheet Iron.

Pumps Set and Repaired.
Plumbing and Fitting for city wat•r

General Repairing Done. Bicycle R.pairs a .peialty.
Shop in Creedmoor Armory.

MAIN STREET. MILES CITY.

DR. E. F. TOWNSEID.
Osulist .li Coasultig Pysi

-OF-

YelUOwmlS zeo

BILLINGS. MONT.

will be at the Macqucen. Miles
City, on

Wednsday, July 12 ead 26
from i to 6 p. m. for consultation

.n Eye diseases, Adjustment of
Glasses, etc.,

W. F. SCHMALSLE,
REAL ESTATE Ai CIU TI

-j paW i. ken" am as l. 0

caus emiS eab w h mingss `asues

Iron and Pumpw Wre s.r

Iron and Pump Workd


